T R I F LOW O R I G I N A L SY S T E M

TF-KT31H-CP

T R I F LOW O R I G I N A L SY S T E M
A HEA LT H Y H YDRATION ALTERNATIVE TO BOTTLED WATER

GROUND BREAKING DEVELOPMENT

In 1991, Triflow introduced the world’s first three-

way tap able to deliver not only hot and cold
water, but also filtered water through a dedicated
waterway within the same spout thus avoiding
cross-contamination.

PREEMINENT FILTRATION SYSTEM
Our patented point of use water treatment system
provides the solution to the increasing concern
over drinking water quality. The ceramic filter
cartridges incorporated in the Triflow System are
exclusively developed and manufactured in
Switzerland and are the highest performing filters
available on the market today. With a pore size
so small, it is able to remove particles down to 0.2
microns (0.0002 mm), and will significantly reduce
harmful chemical and biological contaminants,
while leaving untouched beneficial minerals such
as fluoride, magnesium and calcium.
The following contaminants are significantly
reduced with the Triflow Filtration System:

PEACE OF MIND
The Triflow System is probably one of the best
solutions to improve the quality of your drinking
water, and has a place in every modern home
and office.
The Triflow System will enable the consumer
to lower their carbon footprint by eliminating
the need to purchase bottled water which by
comparison is much more expensive.
At approximately 3p per litre, the Triflow System
not only offers a more economical solution but
the practicality of water on demand. For an
average family, the initial investment is returned
in less than one year of use.
The Triflow System enhances the taste of tea,
coffee and other drinks prepared with water.
Convenient and easy to install, the Triflow System
promotes your health and the well-being of our
planet.

Chlorine
Organic Toxins, Herbicides, Pesticides and Solvents
Harmful bacteria like E. coli and Cryptosporidium
Heavy metals including Lead and Mercury
Iodine and Iodine-131

UNIQUE FEATURES

CHROME PLATE

Original Triflow three lever operating system
Patented, dedicated waterway within same
spout delivers filtered water avoiding crosscontamination
High performance Swiss-made ceramic
filter cartridge affords the benefit of cold
filtered water, removing impurities down to
0.2 microns

NICKEL

High grade, low lead, solid brass construction,
plated to a thickness that exceeds industry
standards
Precision engineered filter housing is manufactured from 304L stainless steel, offering
superior hygiene properties

SWISS CERAMIC FILTER

PEWTER FINISH

TF-KT33C-CP (CHROME PLATE) £660
TF-KT33C-NI (NICKEL)
£726
TF-KT33C-PF (PEWTER FINISH) £792

OPTIONS:

“C” SPOUT
“U” SPOUT
RINSE

TF-KT31H-CP

TF-KT31H-CP (CHROME PLATE)

TF-KT32C-CP

£720

TF-KT33C-CP (CHROME PLATE)
TF-KT33C-NI (NICKEL)
TF-KT33C-PF (PEWTER FINISH)
OPTIONS:

TF-KT34U-CP

TF-KT34U-CP (CHROME PLATE)
TF-KT34U-NI (NICKEL)
TF-KT34U-PF (PEWTER FINISH)
OPTIONS:

£660
£726
£792
“C” SPOUT
“U” SPOUT
RINSE

TF-KT37H-CP

£660
£726
£792
“U” SPOUT
“C” SPOUT
RINSE

TF-KT37H-CP (CHROME PLATE)

£660

QUALITY PROMISE:
Application of the finest quality raw materials during the production process to secure our
position as a leading brassware manufacturer
Inspired by innovation and driven by engineering excellence
Rigorous quality control process ensures only the finest materials are selected
Hand-crafted from low-lead brass and manufactured employing the latest cutting-edge designs
and technology
Plated to a thickness exceeding industry standards, thus ensuring a deep, protective coating
which is luxuriously pleasing to the eye and resistant to wear
Assiduously assembled by hand and individually water tested to ensure peace of mind
Products that fail our stringent internal quality testing are simply recycled
All products include bearing rings and ‘O’ seals on the handles and spouts to ensure maximum
durability
All brass valves supplied by Fluhs™, one of the world’s leading ceramic disc manufacturers
Five year warranty on brassware; Two year warranty on stainless steel housing

Hot Water
Filtered Water
(Dedicated Waterway)
Cold Water

Hot, Cold or
Mixed Water Outlet

Filtered Water Outlet
Hot Water In
Mains Cold Water In

Filtered Water

Tested by:
Harvard University – USA
University of Basel – Switzerland
Zurich University – Switzerland
Pasteur Institute, Lille – France
Bernhard-Nocht Institute – Germany
Swiss Tropical Institute – Switzerland

TRIFLOW CONCEPTS’ BRITISH HERITAGE

Intrinsically British and respected the world over for harnessing innovative

design talent, Triflow Concepts is one of the largest independent brassware
manufacturers in the UK with the most technologically advanced
machinery available. Established in 1978, the company controls 100% of
the manufacturing process at its three sites in the United Kingdom: from
concept design through to casting, machining, polishing, plating, and
packaging.
In 1991, Triflow introduced the world’s first three way tap. A patented
single spout system capable of delivering not only hot and cold water,
but also cold filtered water through a dedicated waterway thus avoiding
cross-contamination.
The recently introduced Triflow Quadro System, takes that technology
to the next level. A revolutionary 4-way water-delivery system introduces
the additional convenience of instant hot filtered water, heated to 98˚C;
a significant development which means that the kettle may become an
appliance of the past. By successfully integrating functionality within cutting
edge design and the Triflow philosophy of ‘one kitchen one tap’, the Triflow
Quadro is a healthy, ecologically sound alternative to kettles and bottled
water and a perfect compliment for the modern utilitarian kitchen.
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